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Executive summary of the six case studies on
land degradation and desertification (Volume II)
We provid e below an executive sum m ary of the six case stud ies carried out across India in a
range of ecosystem s and terrain types includ ing rangeland s, forests and agro -ecosystem s
that encom pass both m ontane areas and the plains. These case stud ies pertain to the major
causal reasons of d egradation includ ing w ater erosion, salinity, salt w ater intrusion in
coastal areas, vegetal d egrad ation, sodicity and w ind erosion in the States of Madhya
Prad esh, Gujarat, And hra Prad esh, Uttarakhand , Uttar Prad esh and Rajasthan. These stud ies
involving prim ary surveys w ere carried out in more than 1000 households and utilized a
range of approaches includ ing a system s d ynam ic approach, travel costs as w ell as stud ies
on interventions targeted at particular causal m echanism s (the ‗preventive approach‘). The
results of these ind ivid ual case stud ies are sum marized below .

Modeling the grassland degradation of Banni using system
dynamics: An investigation into the ecological and econom ic
causes and impacts of grassland degradation in Banni
The Banni grassland s located in Kachchh d istrict of Guarat, in India w ere once know n as
Asia‘s finest grassland s. In the last few d ecad es how ever, they have been severely d egrad ed ,
w ith grassland prod uctivity falling from 4000 kg/ ha to 620 kg/ ha betw een 1960 and
1999.The people of Banni, know n as Maldharis have been living as nom ad ic or sem inom ad ic pastoralists for hund red s of years, relying m ainly on livestock breed ing as their
source of livelihood . This grassland d egrad ation poses a serious crisis for them . The d anger
is further exacerbated as the num bers of livestock have increased in the last d ecad e, w ith the
ad vent of d airies in Banni. This has m ad e the sale of m ilk and milk prod ucts highly
profitable. The invasion of the grassland s by the w ood y species of Prosopis julifliora is seen by
the Mald haris as one of the prim ary causes for the d egrad ation of Banni grassland s.
In this stud y, w e present Banni as a com plex system and have used system d ynam ics to
m od el its ecologic-econom ic interactions resulting from grassland d egradation, and to
generate future scenarios. We have also carried out an econom ic valuation of Banni to obtain
the present value of its future econom ic gains und er tw o scenarios, 1) Business As Usual
(BAU) and 2) ‗Prosopis rem oval policy‘ scenario. Our m od eling results, consistent w ith the
Mald haris‘ perceptions, ind icate that Prosopis invasion is ind eed the m ajor cause for the
d egrad ation of Banni, and the econom ic valuation ind icates that Prosopis rem oval is a
favourable policy option for sustaining the livestock econom y and halting grassland
d egrad ation. The per ha costs of land d egrad ation are estim ated at IN R 27,645 per hectare,
accounting for the difference in total benefits betw een a business as usual scenario and a
Prosopis rem oval scenario. H ow ever, w e w ould like to em phasise that d ue to an inform ation
gap, lack of d ata and uncertainty about various mod els param eters like future rainfall
variability, out-m igration d ue to fod d er d eficits, our m od el is by no m eans pred ictive. The
results are only an indication of, or a foresight into, the overall situation that is likely to
unfold in Banni in years to com e.
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Losing the benefits of forests to degradation? A case study
from Tehri Garhw al, Uttarakhand
Vegetal d egrad ation has been pegged as the second lead ing cause of land degrad ation in
Ind ia accounting for 8.91% of the total geograp hical area (TGA) in 2011-13 accord ing to one
source (SAC, 2016). Vegetal d egrad ation is the prim ary cause of d egrad ation in Uttarakhand
and has increased from 545610 ha in in 2003-05 to 606616 ha in 2011-13 (SAC, 2016), i.e. from
10.2% to 11.34%. This is also evid ent from the decrease in d ense forests in 77% of the d istricts
of the State (FSI, 2015). The value of Uttarakhand‘s forests in 2011 w as estim ated at Rs
1186259 million yield ing a per capita figure of Rs 117610 (TERI, 2014). Overexploitation of
forest resources contributes to forest d egrad ation in the State, d espite their enorm ous
econom ic value. Physical accounts for the forests of Uttarakhand from 2000-01 to 2010-11,
ind icate that the d em and for fuel w ood accounts for the largest share of change follow ed by
d iversion of forest land for non -forest use. In 2010-11, fuelw ood prod uction w as estimated to
be 26610 cubic meter stacks w hile the estim ated household consum ption w as 3013660 cubic
m eter stacks (TERI, 2014)1 pointing to grossly unsustainable fuelw ood harvests. This huge
burd en of fuelw ood harvests lead s to forest d egrad ation im pacting the lives of scores of
people w ho d epend on these forests for m yriad ecosystem services. In this case stud y, w e
attem pt to d eterm ine the value of forests in the Dhanulti and Devalsari area of Tehri
Garhw al, Uttarakahand to local comm unities and to tourists and w hat their d egrad ation
im plies in term s of lost revenues from recreation or foregone provisioning services from
fuelw ood and fod d er. In ad d ition, using a m ix of prim ary and second ary d ata and rem ote
sensing assessm ents, w e d eterm ine the costs of forest d egrad ation in Dhanulti and Devalsari
from 2001-2015.
A total of 151 households w ere surveyed to d eterm ine their d epend ence on forests, as w ell
as for a ranking of their perceptions on the value of the forests w hich w as captured using a
Analytic H ierarchy Process. A travel cost assessm ent of 157 tourists to Dhanaulti w as also
carried out to d eterm ine the recreation value provid ed by the forests of this area. Mos t of the
households (87%) w ere depend ent on fuelw ood as their prim ary fuel source and forests
w ere ind isputably the main source of firew ood w ith the m ost pressure imposed on Reserve
Forests. The households collect an average of 1500±130.63 (SE) kg of fuelw ood per
household per year. The total d ry fod d er consumption w as 1128 kg per ha. The local people
valued the forests for their biod iversity, their ecotourism value and their contribution to
local livelihood s. In term s of prod ucts d erived from the forests, the people expected ly
ranked fuelw ood the highest follow ed by tim ber and fod d er. A travel cost analysis provid ed
an ind ivid ual consum er surplus of Rs 918.75 and a total consum er surplus of Rs 24,186 per
ha of forest area.
The present value of recreation al benefits is Rs 3,13,320 per ha of forest area (d iscount rate of
4%). The costs of forest degrad ation for Dhanaulti and Devalsari from 2001-2015 using
values obtained from the prim ary survey for fod der, fuelw ood and ecotourism (recreation)
and second ary values from Verm a (2014) for the rem aining ecosystem services are Rs 97.8
m illion. We calculated an N PV over 25 years using a 4% discount rate as per Verm a (2014).
The loss in in NPV of forests from 2001-2015 is 0.049 m illion per ha. The results from this

1

The stu d y estim ated fu el w ood consu m p tion based on the N SSO (2009/ 10) d ata on m onthly p er
hou sehold consu m p tion of fu el w ood (193.15 kg for ru ral and 124.71 kg for u rban) for Uttarakhand
(TEDDY 2011-12, p age 295); Conversion factor of 1 cu bic m eter=725 k g (FAO, 2012) w as u sed and
nu m ber of hou sehold s u sing fu el w ood for cooking (Censu s 2011)
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stud y und erline the high costs associated w ith forest d egrad ation. It also strengthens the
conclusion of other stud ies from Uttarakhand that one of the primary causes of forest
d egrad ation in the State is fuelw ood collection.
The stud y also estim ated the costs of forest d egrad ation and reclam ation for Dhanaulti and
Devalsari in 2030. The results indicated that it costs far less to reclaim the area than it d oes to
d egrad e it. While the costs of d egrad ation for these areas w as projected to be Rs 1087.8
m illion in 2030 (at 2013 prices), the cost of reclam ation at Rs 113.4 million is only 10% of the
costs of d egrad ation.

The Role of Farm Bunds in Enhancing Agricultural
Productivity and Farm Incomes through Reduced Water
Erosion in the Indore district of Madhya Pradesh.
Water erosion is a major contributing factor for land d egrad ation and d esertification in
Ind ia. Mad hya Prad esh (MP) is one of the prom inent states that is highly vulnerable to w ater
erosion. Und er the Integrated Watershed Managem ent Program m e (IWMP) farm bunds
have been constructed in Mad hya Prad esh to control w ater erosion. This stud y m easures the
im pact of farm bund s in controlling w ater erosion in case of Ind ore d istrict of MP, through a
sam ple of 225 farm ers (includ ing 150 farm ers w ith the intervention and 75 farm ers w ithout
the intervention -the control group). The stud y find s that the intervention has significant
im pacts in controlling w ater erosion in case of soyabean and w heat w hich are m ajor crops in
the stud y area. In case of these tw o crops, farm ers have been benefitted by these farm bunds
in term s of im provem ent in prod uctivity as w ell as savings in cost of cultivation. In other
w ord s, on average, a farm er w ith farm bund s has higher prod uctivity (average prod uctivity
is 2.82 qnt/ ha for the intervention group vis-à-vis 2.49 qnt for the control group in case of
soyabean and average prod uctivity is 6.15 qnt/ ha for the intervention group vis -à-vis 4.77
qnt/ ha for the control for w heat) and low er costs of cultivation (average cost of cultivation is
IN R 5981 per ha for the intervention group and IN R 8051 per ha for the control group in case
of soyabean w hile the average cost of cultivation is IN R 4314 p er ha for the intervention
versus IN R 5473 per ha for the control in case of w heat. Therefore, the average profitability
per unit of land for an average farm er in the intervention group (IN R 2192 per ha for
soyabean and IN R 3940 per ha for w heat) is higher than that of the control group (IN R 524
per ha for soybean and IN R 751 per ha for w heat). These savings in average cost of
cultivation and gains in average prod uctivity are the cost of land d egrad ation in the absence
of w ater erosion control interventions.
The extent of w ater erosion in the State of Madhya Prad esh in 2030 is projected to increase
linearly to 1138402 ha. Reclaiming these erod ed areas in 2030 at the rate of Rs 15,000 per ha
w ill be Rs 17076 m illion at 2015 prices.

Reclaiming Sodic Land in Mainpuri, Uttar Pradesh – A Case
Study
Sod ic soil characterized by excessive sod ium is consid ered to be an im portant im pedim ent
to agricultural prod uctivity. Of the total area of the country that is degrad ed d ue to sod icity,
Uttar Prad esh, Punjab and H aryana are the m ost severely affected . To t reat sod ic soils, the
Uttar Prad esh Land Reclam ation Project im plem ented by the Uttar Prad esh Bhum i Sud har
N igam has been operational since 1993, and is currently in its third phase. UPSLRIIIP is a
package intervention to red uce sod icity w ith four key com ponents – on-farm d evelopm ent,
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im proved d rainage system s, agricultural support system s, and an institutional
strengthening mechanism for im proved m arket access. This stud y m easured the im pact of
on-farm interventions to red uce sod icity am ong the program m e beneficiaries by com paring
a total sam ple of 337 household s includ ing 205 in the project area and 132 in the control
group, before and after the intervention.
The stud y finds that the intervention has significant im pacts in reclaiming sod ic soils,
w hich in turn resulted in the enhanced prod uctivity of rice and w heat. The land w ith highest
sod icity w hich w as left barren before the UPSLRIIIP intervention had at least tw o crops
(Kharif and Rabi) that w ere cultivated annually. The severity of sodium in the soil w as found
to have an inverse relationship w ith percentage change in prod uctivity i.e. higher sod icity
resulted in low prod uctivity. The research d esign allow ed estim ation of change in
prod uctivity in slightly and m od erately sod ic soils d ue to the reclam ation effort und er
UPSLRIIIP. The prod uctivity of slightly sodic plots im proved by 2.18 t/ ha for rice and 0.82
t/ ha for w heat. For the m od erate sod ic plots the prod uctivity im proved to 1.04 t/ ha.
Farm ers w ith sod ic plots incurred a loss in net returns fr om agriculture. In slightly sod ic
soils this w as e. IN R -5847/ - per ha w hich increased in m od erately sod ic plots to IN R 17743/ - per ha, w ith no incom e d erived from severely sod ic plots. The net return of revenue
after reclamation increased to IN R 1623/ - per ha for slightly sod ic, IN R755/ - per ha for
m od erately sod ic and INR 870/ - per ha for severely sod ic soils. The annual cost of
d egrad ation w as estim ated for control villages as Rs. 223.05 lakhs.
We d evelop tw o scenarios for area im pacted by salinity/ alka linity in Uttar Prad esh in 2030.
In one scenario, salinity/ alkalinity im pacted land is projected to d rop to 0 in 2019 itself.
Therefore in 2030, Uttar Prad esh w ould have no alkaline land and all land w ould be
reclaim ed by 2019. H ence no costs of reclam ation in 2030 w ould be applicable. H ow ever,
given that this scenario appears to be a bit optim istic, w e generate a second scenario w here
the d egrad ed area decreases proportionally every eight years.The cost of reclam ation norm s
for alkaline/ saline land is Rs 60000 per ha in 2016 prices 2. Therefore, the cost of reclaim ing
land s d egrad ed by salinity/ alkalinity in Scenario 2 in 2030 is Rs 3199 million in 2016
prices.These figures suggest that salinity in Uttar Prad esh is being ad d ressed
successfully.There is need for a d etailed review of the process by w hich salinity/ alkalinity in
the state is being ad d ressed and an und erstanding of the reasons for the success of the
initiative versus other land d egrad ation causes.

Economic benefits of addressing soil and w ater salinity
through sub-surface drainage: A case study from the coastal
croplands of Andhra Pradesh
A questionnaire-based survey w as cond ucted among the farm ers of the Kalipattanam village
of Mogultaru tehsil, West God avari d istrict of And hra Prad esh to und erst and the cost of
land d egrad ation in the coastal area ow ing to w aterlogging from saline sea w ater intrusion
to the crop land . Flap gates and sub-surface d rainage (SSD) system w ere installed in selected
farm ers‘ land 10 years earlier und er the Andhra Prad esh Water Managem ent (APWAM)
project. Flap gates w ere installed to restrict the m ixing of saline river w ater w ith irrigation
w ater. Farm ers w ith these interventions form ed the ‗intervention group‘. The control group
includ ed farm land s outsid e the APWAM project area but in the sam e village as the
intervention group . Based on the soil salinity of the crop land s in the area, crop land s w ere
2

http://agricoop.nic.in/sites/default/files/rps_guidelines%20(2).pdf
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classified und er five d ifferent groups: a) not saline (< 3.0 d S m -1), b) Mod erately saline (2.1 to
4.5 d S m -1), c) Saline (4.6 to 6.0 d S m -1), d) H ighly saline (6.1 to 8.0 d S m -1) and e) extrem ely
saline (> 8.0 d Sm -1). The stud y suggests that introd uction of flap gate + SSD system has
significantly red uced the soil salinity over flap gate only and control area. Each levelincrease of salinity red uces the net annual profit of farm ers‘ by IN R10045 ha -1 and are the
costs of land d egrad ation for agricultural prod uctivity in the absence of the intervention.
H ow ever, there w as no significant difference in crop (rice) prod uctivity in the land area
und er flap gate only and flap gate+SSD area. This suggests that although flap gate + SSD
system s red uce the soil salinity level, flap gates are sufficient to im prove the prod uctivity of
the d egrad ed cropland s of the area w ith com parative low er cost than the flap gate + SSD
system . More research is required to ascertain if this is true in a range of local conditions as
this can consid erably red uce the costs of reclam ation.
The extent of w aterlogged areas in the State is projected to increase linearly in 2030 to 148782
ha and the cost of reclamation is Rs 7439 m illion at 2013 prices.

Foregone agricultural benefits due to w ind erosion: The case
of shelterbelt plantations in Jaisalmer, Rajasthan.
The w estern part of Rajasthan is clothed in rolling d unes for alm ost its w hole expanse. Due
to the inhospitable clim ate the people of the area earn their livelihood s prim arily w ith
pasture anim als and on one crop per year, but sustenance is d ifficult. The agricultural
prod uctivity in the region rem ains lim ited d ue to an uncond ucive environm ent, lim ited
choice of crops and aberrant w eather conditions. In this stud y, w e d eterm ine the costs of
w ind erosion for agricultural prod uctivity. We d o this by ascertaining enhancem ents in
agricultural prod uctivity brought about by shelterbelt interventions that red uce w ind
erosion. The three m ain sources of household incom e are crop prod uction, livestock rearing
and off-farm incom e. All the respond ents reported that plantation of shelterbelts have not
only helped in anchoring the sand d unes in the area but also proved beneficial in providing
fuel w ood , livestock fodd er and timber, w hile red ucing w ind speed . Approxim ately 84%
farm ers have received add itional benefits such as better ground w ater availability and
im proved soil texture for prod uction. With the presence of shelterbelts the farm ers have
higher prod uction for tw o m ajor crops, Guar (cluster bean, Cyamopsis tetragonoloba) and
Chana d al (Cicer arientum). Input costs are also less for both crops in the interven tion areas.
For Guar, the total cost for shelterbelt farm ers is Rs. 1756.39 per hectare as com pared to non shelterbelts Guar farm ers (Rs 2464.7 per ha). In case of Chana, farm ers input costs on
average are Rs 2000 low er for those w ith shelterbelts. This in crease in revenue coupled w ith
red uced costs has a beneficial im pact on the incom e of the farm ers. These results suggest
that tree plantations on the field s act as a boon for the farm ers in earning them ad d itional
revenues.
The extent of land that is projected to d egrad e in 2030 show s a linear d ow nw ard trend
(14862424 ha). The cost of reclaim ing this d egrad ed land in 2030 is Rs 309323.9 m illion at
2014/ 2015 prices.
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